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Tiger Jeet Singh chosen by Japan’s TV Asahi
MILTON, February 6, 2017 – Japan’s leading broadcast company TV Asahi visited Tiger Jeet Singh and his
family today to film a day in the life of the wrestling legend, humanitarian and philanthropist. Tiger was
chosen by TV Asahi as being one of the top ten most famous celebrities ever in Japanese history. Other
notables that made the top ten list was boxing legend ‘Iron’ Mike Tyson. The day in the life of Tiger will be
aired in Japan on TV Asahi as part of a two-hour special presentation, “World’s Most Dangerous Interview”
on Sunday, February 19, 2017 at 8:58 p.m. (Japanese time).
DETAILED ITINERARY OF THE DAY
The seven member Japanese film crew arrived at Tiger’s doorsteps at 6:00 a.m. and were with him and his
son Tiger Ali Singh throughout the day up until 11:00 p.m.
The day started off at Tiger’s home in Milton with some mediation, a workout session in the gym and
breakfast, where Tiger was joined by his eight grandchildren.
The next stop on the visit was at Tiger Jeet Singh Public School, where the Tigers were greeted by school
principal Krista Benedetti, vice principals Dave Valentine and Jaz Sahdra. Also welcoming the Tigers were
the wonderful staff, students and school trustees Donna Danielli and Kim Graves. The Tigers witnessed first
hand the school’s successful snack bin program, which is provided financial support by the Tiger Jeet Singh
Foundation (TJSF). Every morning a snack bin is filled by parent volunteers with nutritional snacks and
delivered to each of the classrooms.
The Tigers were off next to visit Mayor Gord Krantz, who warmly welcomed the them along with the film
crew outside of Milton’s Town Hall. Joining the Mayor was Milton and Regional Councillor Mike Cluett
along with Milton’s MP Lisa Raitt. Tiger Jr. shared how instrumental the Mayor was in approving the closure
of Main Street for TJSF annual charity toy drive event and are truly grateful for the years of support by the
Mayor, Lisa and Mike. The Mayor took everyone on a tour of Town Hall, which included the Mayor
bestowing Tiger with the ‘chains of office’ and concluded at Milton’s Walk of Fame, where both Tigers are
inducted.
Shortly after departing Town Hall, the group arrived at the headquarters of Halton Regional Police in
Oakville, where they were received outside of the main entrance by Deputy Chief of Police Nishan
Duraiappah. The group were escorted to the office of Police Chief Stephen Tanner, where the Chief and

Detective Constable Garry Hans (Tiger’s second son) were awaiting their arrival. The conversation focused
upon the Tigers recent appointment as being named honorary police officers and ambassadors for the
police force. Discussions were then directed to campaign ideas of teaming the Tigers and Halton Police to
fight against anti-bullying, toy drive, elderly and spousal abuse, as well as mental health.
Shortly after departing police headquarters, the Tigers arrived at Brahma Kumaris in Toronto, which is a
spiritual learning centre, that the Tigers have found invaluable for providing them enlightenment and inner
peace. The film crew were delighted in learning of the centre’s teachings and shortly thereafter were
provided a delicious vegetarian lunch.
Executive Board members were awaiting the Tigers arrival at CONXCORP in Mississauga, a Canadian LED
lighting manufacturing company, where Tiger is the appointed Ambassador and Tiger Ali Singh is a partner
in the company. CONXCORP secured the largest municipal LED street lighting contract in Canadian history
with the city of Mississauga to retrofit their 50,000 street lights with LED technology. The contract is also
the world’s largest adaptive control system. Greeting the Tigers was Jason Lightfoot, President & CEO, who
led the Tigers into the board room, where various company executives shared current prospects for the
business in different countries throughout the world. A large mandate for the company is humanitarian in
nature, where funds realized through the huge savings using their LED lighting solutions, are re-distributed
to provide budgeting for waste water management, clean water, new roads, assisting public schools and
hospitals where government funding is short.
The final stop of the day was a visit at Troy’s Diner in Milton, whose proprietor Troy Newton has been a
close family friend and is a Director with the Tiger Jeet Singh Foundation. Troy’s Diner each year is the
venue of choice for the TJSF annual Miracle on Main Street toy drive charity event, which raises over
$200,000 in donations over the course of three hours during one early morning in December. To date the
past eight toy drive events has raised over $1.5 million in total donations to support of McMaster Children’s
Hospital, SickKids, Halton Learning Foundation, Salvation Army and Halton Women’s Place. Over the past
couple of years, TJSF has donated $27,000 to support local school initiatives such as literacy, inclusive
classrooms, breakfast programs and mental health. Troy has enshrined the Tigers on a wall of fame within
the restaurant, which has attracted wrestling fans and patrons alike to get pictures taken with the framed
photographs of the Tigers at various TJSF charity events and the championship title belts hung on the wall.
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